Utah GovernorAddressesWGU'sLargestGraduatingClass
DuringCommencementCeremony
UtahGovernor
JonHuntsman,
Jr.told the graduates
at
WesternGovernors
University's
commencement
ceremony
"Thegreatestexercisefor the humanheartstill today
remains,not running,weightlifting,not aerobics,"he
said,"but reachingdownand liftingoneanotherup." He
encouraged
the graduates
to usetheireducation to benefit
the Iivesof others.
Huntsman
addressed
WGU'slargestgraduatingclass
sincethe universitybeganenrollingstudentsin 1999.The
116graduatesrepresented
29 differentstatesandone
SouthAmericancountry,earningbachelor's
and master's
degreesin business,
informationtechnology,
andeducation.
Addressing
the graduates,
WGUPresident
Robert
Mendenhall
said,"WesternGovernors
University
was
createdsevenyearsagobythe governors
of 19Western
states.Theirpurposewasto expandaccess
to higher
education,
andto developa newmodelof highereducation
that wouldbe basedon measuring
competencies
, rather
than simplycountingseattimeor credithours,"he said.
"Eachof the graduates
todayhasdemonstrated,
through
a seriesof rigorousassessments
, theyhavemastered
the
requiredcompetencies
in their degreearea."
Of the 116graduates,
87 completedprogramsoffered
by theWGUTeachers
College.SharlaHartof Smithfield
,
Utahearnedher Masterof Artsin LearningandTechnology
whileteachingEnglishat LoganHigh School."Flexibil
ity
wascriticalfor meconsidering
myfull-timeteaching
careerandfamily,"saidHart,who is oneof 53 teachersto
earnan advanceddegree
. "WGUmademefeel partof a
community-something
I thoughtwouldbe missingfrom
an online program.
"
AnotherTeache
rs Collegegraduate,SybilHolland,said

an onlineeducationwasherbestoptionsinceshelivesin
a smallruralcommunityof 2,300peoplein Clayton,New
Mexico
. "I hadno otherway of receivinga degreesinceI
neededa job to supportmyselfandmychildren," shesaid.
"WGUprovidedmea wayof studyingat a timethat was
(Continued on page 4)

New Master'sDegree
AddressesNational
Shortagein CertifiedEnglish
LanguageLearningTeachers
WesternGovernorsUniversitynow offersan online
Masterof Arts degreein EnglishLanguageLearning
(ELL)and an ELLendorsement
preparationprogram.
Thenew offeringsprovidecurrentteacherswith the
necessary
knowledgeand skillsto be certified to teachin
an ELLsetting.
Accordingto Dr.Philip Schm
idt, WGU's program
coordinator,
"This is particularlyimportantbecause
of the
largenumberof professionals
currentlyteachingin ELL
settingswithoutcertification or withoutan appropriate
background
in ELLcontentandpedagogy.
"
TheNationalClearinghouse
for EnglishLanguage
Acquisition(NCELA),
reportsthat in the lastdecade,the
numberof ELLstudentsin U.S.schoolshasalmostdoubled
to morethan 5 millionstudents
. This increaseis nearlyeight
timesthe rateof total studentenrollment,makingthe ELL
populationoneof the fastest-grow
ing student populations
in K-12 schools
.
TheWGUprogram
s arethe first competenc
y-based
(Continued on page 4))

WGUFounderand ChairmanEmeritus,Michael0. Leavitt,
AcceptsCabinetPosition
At the swearing-in
ceremony,
President
Bush,alsoa foundinggovernorof WGU,said,
·~with this newresponsibility,
HHSSecretary
Leavittcontinuesa distinguished
careerof public
service
... I'vewitnessedhis integrityandcreativity
andcompassion.
Hehasa provenabilityto move
beyondthe partisandebate,to workwith leadersat
all levelsof government
andto improvethe livesof
the peoplehe serves."

MikeLeavittis sworn-inasSecretaryof HealthandHumanServices

MikeLeavitt,formergovernorof Utahandfounder
of WesternGovernors
University,
wasswornin asthe
20th Secretary
of the U.S.Department
of Healthand
HumanServices
in January.Priorto his currentservice,
LeavittservedasAdministratorof the U.S.Environmental
ProtectionAgency.

As Secretary,
Leavittwill leadnationalefforts
to protectthe healthof all Americans
andprovide
essentialhumanservices
to thosein need.He
will managethe largestciviliandepartmentin the federal
government,
with morethan 66,000employees
anda
budgetthat accounts
for almostoneout of everyfour
federaldollars.

"MikeLeavittis the right leaderto leadHHSin meeting
all thesevital commitments,"
Bushsaid."I thankhimfor
acceptingthis newresponsibility."

WGUCreatesNew Student Portal
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Theportalprovides
studentswith anytime,
anywhere
access
to the informationand
services
theyusemost often.

Students
canseewhattheyneedto do eachtermin orderto progress
byviewing
theirAcademic
ActionPlan

WesternGoverno
rs University
hascreateda new
systemto allowstudentsto moreeasilymanagetheir
academicactivity.A securestudentportalenables
registeredstudentsto reviewtheirAcademic
ActionPlan,
checkassessment
results,viewtheircalendar,
download
studyguides,viewcampusannouncements,
and interact
with mentorsandotherstudentsthroughprogramand
domaincommunities.

eachother. "Studentsthat participatewith otherstudents
aremoresuccessful
with theirstudiesat WGU," saidJennifer
Smolka,
WGUmentor
.

Eachcommunityallowsstudentsto guideandsupport
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Besidesinteractionanddialogue,communities
provide
studentswith linksto importantdocuments
, announcements
andcommunitynews,a message
boardto interactwith
othermembers
who arealsoworkingon the samecontent,
anda facultymemberwho facilitatesthe commu
nity and
assistswith questionsor providesinformation.

maketheefl.ort.
Jack
Carney,
WGUGraduate

WGUWelcomesThree New
BoardMembers
In March,WesternGovernors
University
appointed
RobertE.Evanson,
Governor
JonHuntsman
Jr.,andDr.Jerry
Wartgowto its Boardof Trustees.
"Eachof theseindividuals
bringseducational
leadership
andoperatingexperience
to WGU,"saidRobertMendenhall,
WGUpresident."We
extendour appreciation
to all the members
of the Boardfor
theireffortsin our behalf."
Robert E. Evanson
is currentlya senioradvisor
to ApaxPartners,
Inc.,a
$13 billionprivateequity
company.
Hewaspreviously
presidentof McGraw-Hill
Education
at TheMcGrawHillCompanies,
Inc.Evanson
joinedthe Macmillan/
McGraw-Hill
School
Publishing
Company
asexecutive
vicepresidentandchief
financialofficerin 1992.
Jon Huntsman, Jr.,
Governorof the Stateof
Utah,hasheldseveral
leadership
positionswith
Huntsman
Corporation,
most
recentlyas Chairmanand
CEOof its holdingcompany.
Hehasalsoservedas
DeputyAssistantSecretary
of
Commerce,
U.S.Ambassador
to Singapore,
DeputyU.S.TradeRepresentative
and U. S.
TradeAmbassador.
Dr.JerryWartgow has
servedas Superintendent
of
DenverPublicSchools
since
June2001.Immediately
prior,hewasthe president
andchiefexecutive
officer
of the International
Training
& Education
Alliance,Inc.
Heis President
Emeritus
of
the ColoradoCommunity
CollegeSystem,
whereheservedas its foundingpresident
from 1986-1998.Hehasalsoservedas deputyexecutive
directorof the ColoradoCommission
on HigherEducation.

WGUTwo Year Progress
WesternGovernors
University
continues
to growsteadilyin
2005.Thechartsbelowdetailthe latesttrends.
Revenues
Tuition •

TotalRevenue •

$19 million

$12 million

June'03
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June'05 (Projected)
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Utah GovernorAddressesWGU'sLargestGraduatingClass
DuringCommencementCeremony
(Continued from page 1)

Oneof the studentspeakers,
Lisa
Hammond,
who receiveda Masterof Arts
in LearningandTechnology,
saidshewas
surprisedat howconnected
shefelt in WGU's
learningenvironment.
"Thisisn't the distance
educationof the past.I wasin contactwith
someone
everyday,"shesaid."I got to work
collaboratively
in groups.It wasquitedifferent
than I expected."
Anotherstudentspeaker,
Ammon
Cookson,
who received
a bachelor's
degree
in Information
Technology,
told of how he
earnedhisdegreeon the verydayhe losthis
WGUgraduate, JenniferB. Seely,
is congratulatedby Paci
ficorp Exe
cutiveVicePresident,
RichWalje (right-center),
Governor Huntsman (left), and Robert Mendenhall (right).
job. "On December
20, I wasunemployed
.
OnDecember
20, I got wordthat myfinal requirements
convenient
for myhecticschedule."
for mydegreehadbeensatisfied
, " hesaid. "My whole
Companyrepresentatives
fromZionsBank,Pacificorp,
perspective
changed
. No longerdid I cringeat the want
Questar,
AmericanExpress
CenturionBank,GECapital
adsthat containeddegreerequirements."
Justthreeweeks
Financial,
MorganStanley,
CREngland,MeritMedical,
afterearninghisdegree,Cooksonacceptedan offerto bea
CacheValleyElectric,
andthe SemnaniFoundation
assisted
programmanagerfor GEHealthcare
InformationSystems.
"I
in presenting
diplomasto graduates.
Eachof these
thankWGU. I thankmymentorsandmytutorsfor enabling
organizations
hassupportedthe university
by donating
meto believeandachieve,"hesaid.
scholarships
to WGUstudents.

New Master'sDegreeAddressesNationalShortagein
CertifiedEnglishLanguageLearningTeachers
(Continued from page 1)

highlymotivatedto hirequalifiedELLteachers.

graduateprogramsin ELL.Sincethe programsareavailable
online,currentlyworkingteacherscancompletetheir
master'sor endorsement
preparation
programs
withoutthe
needto attendtraditionalclasses

TheWGUTeachers
Collegewasestablished
in 2003
throughthe assistance
of a $10 milliongrantfromthe U.S.
Department
of Education,
andcurrentlyoffers20 degreeand
certificationprograms.
To learnmoreaboutthe ELLprogram,
go to www.wgu.edu/Elldegree
.

"Besidesbeingcompetency-based,
WGU's ELLmaster's
programis uniquebecauseit requiresa significant
research
-basedcapstoneproject,"saidSchmidt."As a
result,graduates
will be readyto enterELLteaching,and
providecurricularleadership
to the schoolsystemsin which
theyserve."
TheWGUTeachers
Collegehasstructuredthe ELL
programs
to meetthe requirements
of stateandfederal
standards
for ELL.Theprograms
alsoadhereto Teachers
of
Englishto Speakers
of OtherLanguages
(TESOL)
standards
.
Thereare42 stateswheretheWGUprogramcouldleadto
an endorsement
in ELLor ESL.Manyotherstatesthat don't
offera specificendorsement
in ELLor ESLarenonetheless

About Western GovernorsUniversity
WGUis the only accrediteduniversityin the U.S. offering
onlinecompetency
-baseddegreeprograms.Theuniversity
wasfoundedand is supportedby 19governors
, aswell as
over20 leadingcorporationsand foundations.WGUoffers
bachelor'sand master'sdegreesin InformationTechnology,
Business
and Education.Moreinformationis availableat
www.wgu.edu.
4001 South700 East,Suite700, Salt LakeCity, Utah 84107
P (801) 274-3280 F (801) 274-3305 www.wgu.edu

